
RMCA AGM MINUTES 19 OCTOBER 2019 
HAPPY VALLEY BISTRO WHAKAPAPA 4.30pm 

ATTENDEES:  Rob Pringle(Manawatu), Gavin Laird (Takapuna), Stewart Neumann (Takapuna), Kim Tatham(Waitomo), Charlotte Wills(UASC), Hugo Thomlinson(UASC), Scott 
Scobie(UASC), Brian Pike(Aorangi SC), John McGregor(Aorangi SC), Warren Whyte(RMCA Council), Phill Thomas(RMCA Council), Liza Fitzsimmons(RMCA Council), John Vincent(RMCA 
Council), Gill Mason(Tararua), Grant Matheson(Tauranga), Chris Matheson(Tauranga),Carey Hayes(Tauranga), Ryan Hunt(Tauranga), Anthony Moss(Taupo), Vicki Moss(Tauranga), Reid 
Mossman(Tauwira), Kevin Mason(Tararua), Linda Danen (RMCA Council), Phil Coles(RMCA Council), Blair Muter(Otaihape), Jane Jones(RMCA Council), David Jupp(Scouts), Angus 
Winstone(Tongariro), Jeff Barkwell(Tongariro), Tony Wisniewski(Tongariro), Jude Hamblyn(Otaihape), Gus McIntosh(Whanganui), Gordon Horsely(Whanganui), Scott 
Whitten(Whanganui), Tara Nicholls(UASC), Conor Griffin(UASC), David Macdonald(UASC), Linda Hutchings(Arlberg), John Hutchings(Arlberg), E Meira(Arlberg), Jonathan 
Boersen(Arlberg), L Player Bishop(Pinnacle), Michael Ellis(Snowline), Stephen Prendergast(Waikato), Robert Oddy(Alpine Sports Club), Tony McKenna(Rotorua), Ian Hayes(Rotorua), 
Marion Quinn(RSC), Richard Nelson(RSC), Catherine Gafa(RSC), Damon Forsyth(RSC), Chris Carnall (Iwikau), Russell Oliver(HUTC), Kerei Thompson(HUTC), Alan Harcomb(TAC), David 
Aldiss(Graduates), Sam Towes(UASC), Ashton Beer(UASC), Bill Dippie(Whakapapa MC), Julie Dippie(WMC), Andre Nel(RASC), Craig Bennet(Taupo) 
 
GUESTS:  Jono Dean(RAL), Cesar Piotto(RAL), Steve Manunui (RAL), Mere Mokoraka (DoC), Connie Norgate(DoC), Mayor Don Cameron(RDC), Warren Furner(RDC), Russell LeQuesne(TPP) 
 
APOLOGIES: Moppy Williams(RMCA Council); Jo Bouchier(RMCA Council); James MacKenzie(RMCA Council); Rob Rea(Tauranga), Jason Platt (Rangatira) 
 
MINUTES OF 2018 AGM Minutes of the last AGM have been circulated to all clubs via email. 

Linda moved that the minutes as tabled be accepted.  
Seconded: Graham Matheson (Tauraunga) 
Carried 

 

Presidents Report 
Linda Danen 
 

Linda tabled and highlighted the main points in her President’s report that had been 
circulated to the clubs. 
Linda moved her Presidents report be accepted. 
Seconded: Judith Hamblin O’Taihape 
Carried 

Refer President’s report 
 

 TREASURER’S REPORT 
Warren Whyte 

Warren Whyte presented the Financial report that had been circulated via email. 
 
Warren Whyte moved ‘that the Financial Report for the year ended 31 July 2019’ be 
accepted. 
Seconded: Phil Coles  
Carried 
 
Warren Whyte proposed there will be no change to the Annual Subs or the Grocery room 
Subs.   
Seconded: Robert Oddy ( Alpine)  

 

Accounts Reviewer Recommendation from Warren Whyte that Phil Clemow be reappointed as Accounts 
reviewer for 2019-2020 year 
Seconded: Brian Pike(Aorangi) 
Carried 

 

 
 



General Business   
1. Grocery Room Management  Phillip Coles spoke. 

Food is going missing – Please make sure that you check the dockets before you leave the 
grocery room.  
 
Please take empty cardboard boxes to the recycling room.  
 
Brian Pike(Aorangi) asked that Grocery Room code be kept as private as possible.  
 
Jonothan Boerson (Arlberg)  was asked whether more fridges and freezers can be made 
available to make sure chilled food is kept cold if not picked up in a timely manner.  
 
Lock mechanism was changed this year.   Phil Coles may need to have a word with Bidvest 
to make sure food is labelled and stored correctly.  
 
RMCA council sub-committee is being formed to see how Grocery Room can be managed 
better 

Action:  Phillip to talk to Bidvest re labelling and 
storing correctly. Form an RMCA sub-
committee to review management of grocery 
room.  

2. Insurance The RMCA Insurance scheme ended in 2017.  A proposal was put to the Insurance meeting 
held today at 3:30pm that we no longer have a separate insurance meeting and any 
insurance discussion becomes an AGM agenda item.   This motion was carried at the 
Insurance meeting.  Crombie Lockwood or other brokers may be invited to talk to next 
year’s Forum.  Kim Tatham(Waitomo) noted that Forum is better place to discuss 
insurance.  
 
Jonothan Boreson (Arlberg) raised whether we had considered self-insurance.    Linda 
responded that the RMCA Council have reviewed this and are uncomfortable to manage 
this. We would have to employ an expert and pay a large sum of money for consultants as 
no one on the council has insurance expertise.   At the RMCA Council meeting and the 
RMCA Insurance meeting it was agreed that that RMCA will no longer look at self-
insurance though some clubs may want to investigate it themselves.  
 
Brian Pike(Aorangi) noted that this was a scheme we used to have.  
 

 

3. Community Services Levy The Community Services levy MOA (Memorandum of Agreement) was signed in 2004.  It 
has been recommended by PWC report that Community services should now be on a ‘user 
pays’ scheme.   Connie will talk to this later.   The proposal is that water will be metered 
but not charged. Assumes water in = water out and therefore that is a measure of waste-
water. This is in its early stages.    

 

4. Earthquake Amendment Act Linda spoke to a letter received from Margaret Hawthorne (RDC) explaining The Building 
(Earthquake prone Buildings) Amendment Act 2016 and talked to the main points. This will 
to be forwarded to all Club Committees.  It is about identifying which buildings are 
earthquake prone. An IEP form will need to be completed for each club by someone with 
reasonable engineering expertise.  The initial determination will be a visual one from 

Action: Jane Jones – forward letter to all clubs 



outside each lodge.  Contact details are on the letter and clubs need to get in touch with 
Margaret to find out the state of their building.   Some clubs have already done this and if 
you have, please forward report to Margaret. 
 
Initial consultation is at RDC cost but if any additional work required there may be a cost 
(Confirmed by Mayor Don Cameron).  
 
Any questions – please contact Margaret directly.  

5. Food Act Compliance RDC Have only verified a few lodges at Iwikau.   
 
All lodges that have not registered MUST register.  RDC can help with this.  
 
100% self-catering – exempt. 
Semi-self-catering (food supplied; members cook) will need to register.  
Those clubs with custodians will need to register.  
 
Semi-self-catering – one club noted they are in a holding pattern and are waiting for 
confirmation that they need to register.  Apparently RDC Food Control Manager is applying 
for a dispensation on their behalf.  
 
A question was asked whether anyone has received a dispensation? No-one has.  
 
Someone asked what is the cost?  No-one knows.  
 

 

6. Saltridge Track Access David Aldiss(Graduates Ski Club) raised matter of the Saltridge Track needing improvement 
for occasional vehicle access.  
 
Foot Traffic access to Salt Ridge huts was raised at the April Forum – Alpine Club.  The track 
has deteriorated.  Clubs wanting to improve the Foot access track can apply to DoC via the 
works approval Process. DoC are happy to provide guidelines on track building. 
 
Graduates Club had asked for support from RMCA for the matter of vehicle access and felt 
that the answer from RMCA in previous years was patronizing.    Linda apologised for this 
and advised DoC would respond in their presentation after the AGM 

 

7. Vehicle access up RockGarden Seems to be some confusion as to who can approve this.  
 
To be answered by DoC later after the AGM proceedings.  

 

Meeting Closed  5:15pm  
 
 


